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RWIN BACKS

HOOVERCANDIDAGY

'Grain Corporation Official and
er in Europe Says He

Has Qualifications

"HE IS A CONSTRUCTIONIST"

"llprljprt Hoover 1

fitted to meet the problems which con-
front this country."

H. D. Irwiu. feeond iri president
of the United State Oram Coiporn-tlon- .

nho worked with Mr. Hoover aa
a director of the American relief ad-

ministration's Kuropenn child fund.
made thl comment today when nked
it he thought the former food admin-
istrator was equipped for the presi-
dency.

Mr Irwin attended n conference in
Tstw York yeiterdm of the American
relief admlniitratiou at which Mr.
Hoorer presided

"Mr Hoover has demonstrated clear-
ly." said Mr. Irwin, "that lie is qual-
ified to deal w Itn the Mr question
of tho day. I think he would be as
great n success as President of the
United States as he was as an en-

gineer, lie teems to have the knack of
overcoming olivtncles and briusing or-
der out of chaos."

"The questions have been laised as to
his qualifications as a tatc-nini- i" it was
BURgested.

"As to his statesmansiiip," said Mr.
Irwin, "he has demonstrated his eff-
iciency fully. If be didn't possess
fctatesinansliip he never ro.ild have dealt
with the Oermans when tliej weie in
vadinK Belgium and brinjj them to a
realization of their rcspoiiMbilitj As
to diplomacy a very necessary quali-
fication for president it was scverelv
tested in Europe among strange peoples
and lie brought results which I HiitiU it
is agreed were highlj satisfactorv

"Jlr. Hoover is broad visioued and
possesses initiative to the highest de-

gree. This was bhown while he was in
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London in 1014. that tlmn lie
simply there as an individual. Ho helped
any of Ktrnndcd Americans who
were left in a. sorry plight on accoitut of
tho European conflict and later formed
the American committee to assist Amer-
icans stranded in Euiope.

Mr. Hoover has strong constructive
tendencies. Ho always gives n disin-
terested of service and work,
looking at things on a broad scale.
While he may not ho acquainted very
much with he ueveithcless has
keen insight mid knows how to meas-
ure men.

"If Mr. Hoover became n candidate
what ticket do you think he would run
on.' .Mr livwii was nsKcu.

"Ills record indicates that he is ft
progiessive Mr. Irwiu

"but he seems to bo nonpar
tisnn."

HOOVER
WITU

v- - . I. T- -., nit llorhort P.r twin, .inn - ' '",":
Hoover, who-- e boom for the presidency
is being discus-e- (l nil over country,
was in the city for several horns

in connection with the itffnirs of
thu Americnn iclief but
he lefuved to talk politics.

At the of the relief
administration. Mr. Hoover conferred
with a number of friends. Mime of
whom sdmitted that the political sit-

uation was under discussion.
t ......... .r,,,c uhn innk nai t 111 the

conference was Julius H. Harnes. di

rector of the fnlteu Mates uriiui v.m
poration: Hdcar Ricknrd. neorge.Iacl;
son. of Ilaltimore: u i' "'. !
Philadelphia and K.lnm i' "i- -

t. .:.! n.n Mr Hnnvcr would be
put in the race through formation.... f YT..... ... ..ItiK nil nvnv
Of !l lUimDCr Ol umnn "' " '- --

the country. ...
One of Mr. Hoovers was

asked whether lie would claim allegi-

ance to either the Uepubluan or the
Democratic partv.

'Politics will have nothing to do with
his campaign at the stait." he icplied
"P.efore loug Mr. Hoover will make his
declaration of principle- - lh' will be

in substance platform It will set
forth just what Mr. Hoover believes to

be the issues of the campaign and his

own attitude toward these issues Ihe
will then have a chance to

look them over, and if the demand of
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You Care

Hallahan's Cut-pric- e Sale j n
hasn't much for you. But if high quality
and oood ta3te at a vciif low price appeal to you,

ou'll be "stocking up'' light now. Thrifty, particular
men are doing this; and fitting out their boys, too.

The sale's on the homestretch, and youll hacc to
he quick to get into the running.

MEN'S Shoes, actuall ET.85 7.95 Q.85
worth 7.."iO tn 17.00. are O t O

BOYS Shoes, actually worth
7.50 to 10.30, are 5.85 g.85
RUMMAGE LOTS men's and boys'-wor- th

up to 7.50 a pair 3.85

60th and Chestnut Sts.
I02S-3- 0 Ave.

.GOOD SHOES UJ 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
919-2- 1 Market St,. Germantown Ave.

Branch Open To-nig-

assort & DeMan
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs tunl Millinery

New Hats

8.50 12,
Hundreds of New Hats in satin and Satin and straw
combinations in the new 1920 effects, showing off the
face models and fancy shapes. The colors include
black, brown and nay, as well as the lighter shades.
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ho people is strong enough for just
this kind of a platform, cither ono of
the parties may consider Mr. Hoover
is just tho man to wlu with,"

"How about Mr. Hoover being nn
Independent candidate?" Mr. Hoover's
friend was asked.

"The demand for him to run as the
candidate of a third party will have
to be tremendous, if ho hopes to stand

i .....AnLU .. ., i.n i..u.., uv in imh.i-vo-- tn mi i.iitY,
"It is nu entirely different matter to
run on nn independent ticket for a local
office than o orgnnlze an entirely new
party anil run for President of tho
United States."

".lust what is Mr. Hoover's attitude
toward the attempts being made to
boom him for the presidential nomina-
tion ?"

"Well," was the reply, "Mr. Hoover
is not at all displeased with tho evi-
dence that there is a spontaneous ten
timent throughout thu country for
him."

If long time membership in tho
Club fixes a member's status

as n Uepublican in politics (and such
paitisan club membership is accepted in
political eludes as piltua facie evidence
of a man's political convictions and
sjmpathics), then Herbert Hoover is
actually a Uepublican. For nearly
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eight 11, 1009,
September 1017, his res-

ignation was accented, ho was n, mem-
ber of tho Itepubllcnn of

It is clearly recalled the
proposal before the committee on
membership, ami subsequently
the club not a question was

as to Hoover's
fitness to iu the deliber-
ations, campaigns or even se-
crets.

San Francisco, 23. A "Hoover
for President" movement was
yesterday at a gathering of representa-
tive men of the lending na-
tional The wtts pre-
sided over by R. B.

It tvua in titml n Inltni .l
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irom (iiuereiu ot me Hold-
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1215 Chestnut Street

Farmers Trappers! Attention! Raw Skins Purchased for

JanuaryFurSale
Small Deposit Will Reserve Your urchase in Our Storage Vaults Until

Fall. Payments Continued Through Spring and Summer
t

Extraordinary Reductions prevail throughout the varied
and renowned stocks Fine Fura that carry establish-
ment. Manufacturers Furs, and intimately acquainted with
market conditions, the rising prices skins, suggest and
strongly you come and share the ASTONISHING VALUES

are here, and listed tomorrow !

Also, Tomorrow We Commence Super-Clearan- ce Sale of

Australian . Seal Coats
at the following, close-ou- t reductions

For Tomorrow, Saturday, have made extensive
preparations clear all Coals stock, number-
ing Coats These arc Coats, all popular lengths,

and effects. The Reduced Prices drastic character,
a brief glance following will show. only further

admonition "Shop Early Day."

S

Jennings

Regularly 1S5.00 Regularly Regular SSS'.OO Regularlu Regularly ioO.OO
Sale, 88.00 Sale, Sale, 175.00 Sale, 245.00 Sale, 325.00

200 Australian Seal Coats, (as pictured above)
RKUlarl7

Australian Coats trimmed 135.00 88.00
Australian Coats Squirrel trimmed. .245.00 155.00
Australian Coats Skunk trimmed 175.00
Australian Coats Beaver trimmed... 175.00
Australian Wraps Beaver, Skunk or Squirrel trimmed. .365.00 245.00

125.00 Russian Pony Coats 79.50
- hntcl

of Sulrfa

H 145.00 Taupe Coney Coats 98.50
f designs

rolUno shaii I

155.00 Marmot Coats .

Smart vor(j model lrith ahaicl
cuffs Marmot

Nutria
Chic sport with shawl

cuffs utria.

195.00 Natural Muskrat Coats

rollar, border of
mujkrat

j 245.00 Hudson Seal Coats ....

Scarfs
ltgnUrlT

20.00 Taupe Wolf ...12.50
20.00 Brown Wolf ...12.50
20.00 Black Wolf . . .12.50
25.00 Nat. Squirrel
22.50 Australian 14.50
29.50 Taupe Coney . . 14.50
29.50 Taupe Lynx ...19.50
35.00 Taupe Wolf ...24.50
35.00 Brown Wolf ...24.50
35.00 Taupe Fox ....24.50
35.00 Brown ....24.50
35.00 Black Fox 24.50
37.60 Black Lynx ...24.50
37.E0 Red 24.50
65.00 Hudson . 34.50
52.50 Taupe Fox 34.50
52.50 Brown . ..34.50
52.50 Black Lynx ...34.50
75.00 Fox.... 49.50
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Sol
Seal Self
Seal
Seal 265.00

265.00
Seal

niorf'Ia, arae
collar and s a'ura1

Snarl tport xeith largr
collar and cuffs

collar

model large
collar

until

Club

women

Smart sport modrli with laraf
vhavl and

Smart sport model Kith large tol-- ::

ling shawl collar and cuffs.

Seal

Fox

Fox
Seal

Fox

275.00 Natural Raccoon Coats
. ,0"nlh !" "rW with X7t,ll

collar and deep cuffs"
395.00 Hudson Seal Coats . . Qor nntJU'" W lW rolling'haul collar and cuffs of Hudson Seal

Natural Squirrel Coats.
w.nVma ."" '",rf "'oriW withrolling and bell cuffs
475.00 Hudson Seal . . . .

! fi"rr models; large rol-e- r
""' CUff3 ? Beav'or SKunk

195.00 Hudson Coats. . . .
modeh large rolling

IkVnk nd Cur" "'
645.00 Scotch Moleskin Coats.

h full model: with large:shawl collar and cuffs of finest Skunh

iTfrnlarly Now
SealTaup Fox i9.S013.60 Brown Fox . 19.502B.00 Jnp Kolinsky 14.50

Hudeon Seal 24.80
34 60 Ded Raicoon 19.80
29.50 Baer 19.50
36 00 Nutria 34 SO
35.00 Skunk 34

S.OO Taupe Squirrel 2 60
66.00 Moleskin . 44.50

ItcKulnrljr Vow

?$ Australian Seal 39.50
9 50 Heal 64.CO
98 60 Jlolft . . , 69.60

110 00 Natural Nutria 69.80
110 00 Jap Mink 69.SO
11600 Taups Nutria. 74.60
125 00 Jap Kolinsky 79.50
130.00 Skunk 84.80
135.00 Squirrel 89.50
246.00 Rus. Kolinsky 175 00
326.00 Nat, Mink . 228.00
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either him-
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Nat.

Sets
Hfriilarly
00.00 Nutria
00.00 Taupe Fox . .
00.00 Brown Fox .
65.00 Taupe Fox .
05.00 BIack Wolf..
75.00 Black Lynx.
82.50 Hudson seal.
82.50 Black Fox .
89.50 Nat. Raccoon

110.00 Beaver
110.00 Skunk
120.00 Nat. Squirrel
125.00 Mink
140.00 Cross Fox..
145.00 Kolinsky ...
180.00 Mole
195.00 Black Lynx .
675.00 Silver Fox .
345.00 Dyed Sable..
550.00 Blue Fox

gnlllllllllllllllllllllllLiberly Bond, and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accept.

WRONG

345.00

375.00

395.00

495.00

Vow
39.50
39.50
39.50
44.50
44.50
49.50
53.50

.54.50
64.50
74.50
74.50
79.00
84.50

. 98.50

. 99.00

.119.00
.145.00
.475.00
.245.00
.395.00

attended the governor's inaugural din-
ner, at which an Edwards presidential
nomination boom was launched, nnd iu
i only to Mr. Uryan said ho wns present
only as n; "neutral. "

Mr, Daniels said ho had read Gov-
ernor Edwards's platform with a great
denl of interest and'had found "at least

i

s

H

00 per cent of it" excellent nnd ngreo-ll'i- g

thoroughly with tho' best principles'
of Democratic statesmen of tho past
nnd present. Naturally, tho Becro-tar- y

said, ho could not ngreo with Mr.
Edwards on tho prohibition question.

"1 believe," continued tho secretary,
"that Mr. Cummlngs ncled with perfect

If I were national chaIrSaCftraTUe Whcsltuto to attend such JV 0l4Cummlngs JSI'. Icentcd if tho had SM lw
Adoo. Palmer. H0r0 .bn ,to 1rnoted Democrat." op any ot.

If youre nervous today
or if yon vere wakeful
lasi niht orEhe nihtbefore, its time io think of

InstantPostum
In place of coffee

A boon to those who like cof-fee but cant get aion with it
Sold by Grocers

Trra tin-yo-ull find erejr aReasoxf
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle CreekJFfich.

BONWIT TELLER &, CO
dfap0ctafo$hopfOriai

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

For Tomorrow Saturday

CLEARANCE SALES
i ii ii "

At Greatly Reduced Prices

MISSES' WINTER APPAREL1

Misses' Utility Coats
Various models developed in vclour. . Formerly 59.50

Misses' Winter Coats
Of velour and silvertone, lined and interlined.

Formerly 79.50

Misses' Dress Coats
In peachbloom, bolivia and silvertone. Formerly 110.00

Misses' Fur Trimmed Coats
Of peachbloom, velour and silvertone. Trimmed

with fashionable furs. Formerly 165.00

Misses' Street Frocks '
.

Simple styles developed in serge and velour.
Formerly 59.50

to

i

of

or

,

of

of

of

32.50

42.00

68.00

85.00

34.00

EVENING and DANCE, FROCKS
TO CLOSE OUT

Satin, Taffeta, Chiffon, Georgette
Crepe, Nets, Velvet and Velveteen

38.00 48.00 68.00 85.00

JANUARY SALE OF FURS
At 25 33 1-- 3 Reductions

Taupe Marmot Coats
Taupe nutria collar and cuffs, full ripple
thirty-inc-h model. Formerly 145.00

Leopard Cat Coats
Collar, cuffs and border taupe marmot. Formerly 165.00

Taupe Nutria Coats
Full loose thirty-inc-h model. Formerly 295.00

Taupe Nutrja Coats
Loose back, thirty-inc-h sport model.
Natural opossum collar. Formerly 295.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
Sport model, with squirrel opossum collar.

Formerly 295.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Full thirty-inc- h model, with cape bell
cuff and border self fur. Formerly 325.00

Scotch Mole Cdats
Full ripple thirty-inc-h model.

undoubtedly

collar,

Formerly 395.00

Natural Squirrel Coats
Thirty-inc- h full ripple model clear dark skins.

"Formerly 550.00

Natural Squirrel Coats
Thirty-six-inc- h full ripple model clear dark skins.

Formerly 595.00

110.00

110.00

165.00

165.00

195.00

245.00

250.00

350.00

450.00
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